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S U M M A R Y

A t
Si * - r *  ° f 70 bulls from the Progeny test, of Brown breed, 
quaijx f • and black and White breed, the quantitative and 
intern lVe characteristics of carcass and meat and their 

f ndence were studied. The results showed that in all of 
Brown k lmportant characteristrics, Simmental bulls were best, 
breed aifeed stayed only little behind, while Black and White 
in t, snowed a considerable arrear. The same sequence was found 
bones S Carcass composition, as regards the rates of meat, fat, 
vari0, anii tendons, being the most objective criteria. Among the 
h j gh 1 S characteristics ot carcass and meat there are several 
as a \ y^uificant correlation coefficients, which could serve 
Carc«<- a’S *c ^or indirect establishment of the characteristics of U s s  and meat.

Introduction
Thethe qUal ity of carcass and meat has an increasing influence on 
breedeC°n0miC °f the meat industry. When evaluating cattle and )l a nef?ati ve correlation between the quality of carcass 
aCc0( t caPacity f°r milk production should be taken into 
Catti In ° U r  c o u n t r y> three important highly productive
Whitee, breeds are common: Brown breed, Simmental and Black and 
whiie breeds* Among these, the first two are dual purposetypes, 
Hoi* !'be last mentioned cattle are more and more improved with 
inCr ein Friesian breed, as a results of which they are easingly specialized as dairy cattle.
°ur .
t0w *°rts in selecting dual purpose breeds are oriented 
H°Wev ,S an au^mentation °f as well meat- als milk production. 
slower1* v aS a' resulf-s °f this, the selectional progress is 
Pl>odn *that would be when we would be selecting for only one 
Pr0du *10n characteristic• While observing the capacity for meat 
(JUa 1 i ? 1 on ’ we carefully study the carcass quality, meat
i.e y and their interdependence. Several research workers, 
(l988) Jenkins and Ferrel ( 1984), Kdgel et al. (1988), MCller 
ahd oth Nosenberger et al. ( 1987), Temisan and Augustini ( 1987)

hers are engaged in similar research work.
Tbis rrtlehti0 e®earch aimed for establishing the influence which the 
Ĉ r a (.f . breeds have on the quantitative and qualitative 

'eristics of carcass and meat and their interdependence.
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M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S

Random samples of bulls from the progeny test for fattening an| 
carcass characteristics were included into the experiment: 2 
Brown breed animals and 18 animals of each Simmental and Blac* 
and White breed. The bulls were slaughtered without previou5 
fasting, directly after having been brought to the abattoir. The 
warm carcass halves were weighed immediate]y after slaughtering1 
their slaughter quality was subjectively evaluated and the*1 
length and breast dept measured. On the basis of the foun 
measures, a conformation index as relative carcass depth, wa‘ 
calculated.
Conformation Indeks (Cl)

Carcass weight
Carcass lenght x carcass depth

The subjective carcass grading inclueded fleshiness (max. J 
points, fattiness (15 points) and meat quality (5 points) whic 
makes a total of maximal 50 points. The area of the cross 
section of the M. longissimus dorsi were measured at the °u 
between the seventh and eighth rib at the selection of 
front and hind quarters. At the same part of the muscle also 
sample was taken for analysing the number and diameter of 
muscle fibre, following the method, described by Hegarty ail 
Naude (1979).
From the right halves, a dissection was made into the mo^ 
important parts, which were divided following the system °(j 
rough tissue division into separate tissue (meat, fat, bones 
tendons). We took a sample of the M. longissimus dorsi (MbD;̂  
between the seventh and tenth rib, for chemical and sensor1 
analysis. At the sample of the prepared meat, also the cutti11 
hardnes was measured with and Instron instrument.
The results of this research were statistically processed 
analysis of variance, following the method of least squafe 
(Harvey, 1968 ) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the research are given in table 1. There was , 
significant difference in live weight before slaughter1 
between the animals of Brown breed and Simmental breed, howeve,p 
the weight was significantly lower in Black and White animals 
<0,01). The same goes for warm carcass weight as well.
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Table 1: Qualitative and Quantitative Carcass and Heat Characteristics

The d
*hd ^essing percentage without previous fasting was with Brown 
differ mmental breeds 58.1 and 59.2 % respectively, the
Jower *nces were statistically not significant, but he much 
was s.rlressin« Percentage of the Black and White cattle (55.7 %) 
kteed' 1Ticant, which is understandable for a specialized dairy 
f,t. similar results was found in earlier researches (Cepin
Ther(> 1981 * 1987 ).

'W']M ' n° statistically significant differents in the 
'P > niTngth and carcass deptht. However, highly significant 
C°nfo r m -  WePe thG differences between the three breeds in the 5ihoWe(jm^ ion index and the subjective carcass grading. Simmental

Whi*e best resulLs* Black and White the worst. Our Black 
k ', cattle strongly stay behind the other two, dual reeds, because of the increasing influence of the dairy
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breed Holstein Friesian eith which they are improved. Also in 
the area of the muscle section (M. longissimus dorsi) the lead 
is taken by Simmental while Black and White stays far behind.
The analysis of muscle fibre showed that the highest number of 
fibrils occurred in the M. longissimus dorsi of Brown breed, and 
the lowest number in Black and White, the differences between 
these two breeds are significant (P < 0,05). The diameter of 
muscle fibre was the biggest in Simmental, the smallest in Brown 
breed, also these differences are significant (P < 0,05)* 
Similar results are mentioned by Osterc (1974).
The carcass composition, as the most objective criteria of 
carcass quality, appears to be the most favourable in Simmental' 
as this breed has the highest meat rate (72.6 %) and the lowest 
fat and bone rate (10.5 and 15.5 %). Black and White breed 
showed the worst carcass composition; it had the lowest meat 
percentage (68.5 %) and the highest rate of both fat and bones
(11.8 and 18.0 %) The differences between all three breeds were 
either significant or highly significant. There were, however' 
no significant differences between the three breeds as for the 
rate of best quality parts.
There are indeed no great differences between the breeds as f°r 
their chemical composition, but because of the small variability 
there is in Simmental cattle a sifnificantly higher percental 
of proteins and a lower percentage of fat than in the other two
breeds.
Also in some sensoric characteristics, the differences between 
the breeds are significant. Although there are no sifnificanji 
differences between the breeds when compared for tenderness 0 
the prepared meat, the juiciness and flavour of the meat are the 
best in Brown breed.
The chear force measured with and Tnstron instrument, show* 
significant differences between the lowest hardness in Simment# 
and the highest hardnes in Black and White cattle.
From the shown results it becomes clear that Simmental cattle ^ 
most of the quantitative and qualitative carcass traitS 
significantly positively deviates also from dual purpose Bro*^ 
breeds, while the results in the specialized dairy Black afl 
White cattle are even essentially worse. . 
In table 2, the correlation coefficients between the individ'1** 
traits are given with a comment on the most significant ones.
Highly significant is the correlation coefficients between 
live weight before slaughtering and the conformation index 
0.64), the subjective carcass grading (r = 0.65) and the 
rate in carcass halves (r = -0.61). Still somewhat higher
the correlation coefficients between the carcass weight, and 
mentioned traits.

(r \ b o*e

\Me
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Table 2: Correlation Coefficients between the Analysed Traits
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Highly significant are also the correlation coefficients between 
dressing percentage and conformation index (r=0.76), bone rate 
in carcass halves (r=-0.59) and meat percentage obtained from 
liwe weight (r=0.82). Also highly significant are the 
correlation coefficients between the conformation index and the 
subjective carcass grading (r=0.65), the area of the MLS cross' 
section (r=0.75), the number of fibrines in the MLD (r=0.51)i 
the percentage of meat from live weight of the animal (r=0.74) 
and the chear farce (r=-0.53). There exists a highly significant 
negative correlation (r=-0.69) between the subjective carcass 
grading and the bone rate, while there exists a highly positive 
correlation between the area of the MLD section and the meat 
percentage from live weight (r=0.59). The correlation 
coefficients between the number and the diameter of muscle 
fibre and the remaining traits are in most of the cases low.
The meat percentage in carcass halves stands in a significant 
negative correlation with the fat percentage in the carcass 
halves (r=-0.70) and the fat percentage in the MLD (r=0.52) and 
in a positive correlation with the meat percentage from the live 
weight of the animals. The fat percentage stands again in 
negative correlation with the bone percentage (r=-0.52) and the 
water percentage in the MLD (r=0.67).
The bone percentage stands in positive correlation with the 
chear force of the meat (r=0.53). The are no significant 
correlation coefficients between the rate of best quality parts 
and the remaining traits. Most of the correlation coefficients 
have no high values either, when compared to the chemical 
composition of the sensoric characteristics.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this research show considerably better 
quantitative and qualitative carcass characteristics of 
Simmental cattle. Brown breed somewhat lags behind, while the 
dairy breed Black and white comes far behind.
There are several important, highly significant correlation 
coefficients among the indvidual -carcass and meat 
characteri sties.
The research has also proved that for objective evaluation of 
the carcass quality it is ever still necessary to dissect into 
individual tissues, as other direct methods do not offer 
reliable information on carcass composition in regard of the 
meat, fat, bones and tendons percentage.
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